Abstract--Three authigenic muscovite morphologies are associated with Norphlet Formation stylolitization observed in the Texaco Mobile Area Block 872 #1 well: 1)large crystals of 1M muscovite, which grew in the stylolites with their c-axes parallel to the plane of maximum compressive stress; 2) finegrained bundles of muscovite that occur as pore-filIings near stylolites; and 3) pods of fine-grained muscovite that exist within stylolite insoluble residue and that were precipitated as pore-filling muscovite before the host sandstone pressolved.
INTRODUCTION
The Jurassic Norphlet Formation trends northwestsoutheast across southern Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida ( Figure 1 ). The Norphlet Formation exists only in the Gulf of Mexico Basin subsurface and the eolian dune facies is the subject of continued hydrocarbon exploration (Tew et aL, 1991) . The lower Smackover Formation, immediately overlying the Norphlet Formation (Figure 2 ), is thought to seal Norphlet Formation reservoirs and is the source of all Jurassic reservoir hydrocarbons along the Gulf rim (Claypool and Mancini, 1989; Sassen et al., 1987; Oehler, 1984) .
The Texaco Mobile Area Block 872 #1 well reached total depth in 1988 after penetrating the top of the Norphlet Formation objective at 21,926 feet subsea and 198~ Two hundred and fifty-five feet of the Norphlet Formation were conventionally cored ( Figure 3 ). The Norphlet Formation exhibits moderately good resCopyright 9 1993, The Clay Minerals Society ervoir properties in the lower zone but poor properties in the upper zone (Figure 4 ). The poor reservoir properties of the upper zone of the core correlate to observed stylolite frequencies of greater than one/foot (Figures 3, 5A) . Quartz and muscovite have been precipitated within the sandstone pore system near the stylolites as apparent products of stylolitization. These authigenic minerals commonly create low porosity halos adjacent to stylolites that may extend perpendicular to the stylolite surface for a distance of several centimeters.
Pressure solution in sandstones can reduce intergranular volume by two different mechanisms: stylolitization and intergranular pressure solution. Stylolitization in sandstones is associated with potential porosity loss by quartz cement generated at the stylolite face (Sloss and Feray, 1948; Heald, 1955; Trurnit, 1968 Figure 1 . Regional map of eolian depositional facies present within the Norphlet Formation in southwest Alabama and adjoining areas (modified from Marzano et aL, 1988) with the subject well location posted.
suggests that sandstone stylolitization is an advanced state of pressure solution brought about by conditions ofintergranular pressure solution, fluid mechanics, and texture dependent effective stress (Dewars and Ortoleva, 1990; Merino et al., 1983) . In this paper, the use of the term "pressure solution" will refer to both stylolitization and intergranular pressure solution. Intergranular pressure solution contributes to Norphlet Formation porosity reduction in Mobile County, Alabama (McBride et al., 1987) . Investigators also have noted the presence of stylolites in the Norphlet Formation (Kugler and McHugh, 1990; Dixon et al., 1989; McBride et al., 1987; Honda and McBride, 1981) but have indicated that they are sparsely distributed and have a relatively minor impact on reservoir quality. This study was conducted to characterize the occur- Figure 3 . Composite section through the Norphlet Formation in the subject well. The number of stylolites/10' of core is displayed at log depth along with the locations of test perforations and production information. The current gas-water contact is at 22,779'. Drilling mud weight at total depth was 13 lb/gal.
rence and timing of stylolitization and severity of concomitant intergranular porosity loss in the Norphlet Formation subject well.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples with different muscovite morphologies were prepared for 4~ dating by manufacturing thin sections with lakeside resin. The sandstone pore system was not filled with the conventional blue-dyed epoxy. The 40 micron thick rock wafers were removed from the thin section glass by soaking in alcohol for 48 hr to dissolve the lakeside resin. After having photographed areas of interest, the rock wafers were neutron activated at the McMaster University reactor center along with single crystals of the hornblende standard hb3gr, whose age is assumed to be 1071 Ma.
Previously photographed areas were dated with the argon laser probe at the University of Toronto. Areas greater than or equal to 50 #m in diameter only were considered for analysis so that a sufficient quantity of gas could be generated for analysis. All presented apparent ages are from single laser-fused spots.
The argon laser probe consists of a 20 W continuous argon ion laser in combination with a low volume high vacuum inlet system and a sensitive noble gas mass spectrometer. Additional details concerning laser lab- oratory e q u i p m e n t are discussed in Wijbrans et aL, (1990) .
Plane-polarized light microscopy was performed on the reservoir rock core after preparation o f standard blue-dyed epoxy-impregnated thin sections. X-ray diffraction o f the hand-picked 1M muscovite crystals was done on a Philips 3600 with a theta-compensating slit. Scanning electron microscopy was performed on an A m r a y 1600 equipped with a Tracor Northern 5500 energy dispersive system.
R E S U L T S

Authigenic muscovite occurrences
Muscovite was observed only in the i m m e d i a t e vicinity o f stylolites in the subject conventional core. This muscovite occurs in three distinct morphologies: 2) c-axes parallel to the plane o f m a x i m u m compressive stress ( Figure 5B ). These large muscovite crystals are o f the 1M polytype (Brindley and Brown, 1980) as seen in the X-ray diffraction pattern o f Figure 6 . Muscovite pore fillings, consisting of intergranular bundles o f muscovite crystals found within 3 c m of the stylolite seam ( Figure 7A ). These bundles consist o f interwoven muscovite plates which are each 15 # m or less in diameter. The bundles coalesce to form a tightly packed pore-filling cement that is Figure 6 . X-ray diffraction powder pattern of large 1M muscovite. Note diagnostic diffraction maxima for 1M polytype as well as the presence of calcite.
usually 40-60 #m in size. The intergranular muscovite bundles commonly coexist with quartz cement in the sandstone pores. 3) Pods of muscovite crystals, which are found within the insoluble residue of the stylolite seams ( Figure  7B ). These pods are similar in size to the muscovite pore fillings, but are more lens-shaped.
Although the polytypes of the pod and pore filling morphologies were not determined, they are referred to as muscovite rather than illite because of their welldefined platy morphology, their sharp first-order basal diffraction maxima having peak widths at half maxim u m of 0.25 ~ 20, and the similarity of their EDS spectra to 1M muscovite ( Figure 8 ). Dating was attempted on these muscovite morphologies in an effort to determine the relative timing of pressure solution associated porosity loss in the reservoir.
4~ analyses
The results seen in Table 1 indicate the population of large crystals of 1M muscovite grew at 51 _+ 9 Ma, pore-filling muscovites precipitated at 77 + 22 Ma, and muscovite pods have ages of 86 + 16 Ma, as indicated by 4~ laser fusion. Laser fusion 4PAr/ 39Ar analyses have been infrequently attempted on diagenetic clay minerals or fine-grained micas because of the 39mr recoil phenomenon (Turner and Cadogan, 1974) . Recoil is thought to significantly affect apparent age determinations from spherical particles less than 5 ~tm in diameter. Due to the tightly packed nature o f Figure 7 . A) Pore-filling bundles of muscovite cement (PM) are found within 3 cm of the stylolites. These bundles usually are finely intergrown with quartz cement in the intergranular area. The dark material in between the muscovite and the framework grains is pyrobitumen. Partly crossed nicols. B) Thin section photomicrograph illustrating muscovite pods found within the insoluble residue (IR) of the stylolite. The pods are usually compacted into oval shapes aligned roughly parallel to the plane of maximum compressive stress. Plane-polarized light.
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Si Si Si ~ Large 1M Muscovite Muscovite Pore-fill Muscovite Pod K K K Figure 8 . Energy dispersive spectrometry illustrating the similarity in composition of the large 1M muscovite, muscovite pods, and muscovite pore fillings. All spectra collected at 20 kV. the micaceous bundles in the pore filling muscovite and the muscovite pods, the effective particle size with respect to recoil m a y approach the size o f the bundles themselves ( Figure 9 ). I f such a sample has not been disaggregated, the 39Ar is thought to recoil from one particle into its neighbor. Bray et al. (1987) c o m p a r e d laser probe 4~ apparent ages with K / A r ages and showed no recoil effects for the illites studied. The work o f Bray and others is particularly significant because the sample suite was prepared using a similar philosophy, that being to avoid disaggregating the rock. Thirty-one laser fusion 4~ apparent ages for the three muscovite morphologies are presented in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 10 . Since the laser spot size approaches the size o f the smaller muscovite morphologies, the data were carefully screened to include only spots generating high argon v o l u m e (low % error) for dating. Apparent ages with error brackets greater than 10% o f its host mean value, or with error brackets greater than or equal to 10 Ma, were arbitrarily excluded from the data set. In so screening the data, the opportunity for including data acquired from the edges o f a muscovite particle are reduced. Since the 39Ar recoil p h e n o m e n o n is likely to become significant at the edges o f the clay particles or bundles, data subject to error by recoil were selected against.
The apparent ages in Figure 10 would seem to represent three clusters o f ages within the context o f the three muscovite morphologies. These clusters indicate that the data have some internal structure and are rep- Table 1 . The ages were plotted within groups of 10 Myr by morphology.
If an age plots within a range ofn x 10 Ma + 5, the age is plotted within that group ofn x 10 Ma on the histogram.
resentative of a pattern. The muscovite precipitation sequence interpreted strictly from the 4~ data is the same as the sequence interpreted from detailed petrographic observations and further substantiates the integrity of the apparent age data. Although the authors cannot represent the apparent ages as being "recoil free," the nature of the apparent age distribution, the consistences between the apparent ages and the thinsection petrography, and the success of Bray et al., (198 7) with this preparation technique strongly suggest that, if 39Ar recoil is represented within the apparent ages, its effects are minimal.
DISCUSSION
Potassium feldspar and authigenic muscovite
The average Norphlet Formation framework composition is Q7s.rFIa.sL4.9. Norphlet Formation composition, recalculated to show only potassium feldspar, is Q83.sKF11R5.5. Potassium feldspar percentages, shown separately in Figure 11 , are important because authigenic muscovite is associated spatially with the stylolites and is interpreted to be a product of pressure solution of potassium feldspar. Quartz, chlorite, and potassium feldspar are the common sandstone cements in the subject well and their average abundances by volume are 8.8%, 4.9%, and 3.5% of the bulk rock, respectively. Other cements that each constitute less than 1% of the rock volume are muscovite, pyrite, dolomite, ankerite, and calcite. Detrital mica was not observed to be present within the subject well.
The reaction path for potassium feldspar dissolution and muscovite precipitation is interpreted to be as follows:
Since silica is produced as a result of this reaction, pressure solution of potassium feldspar should also be considered as a potential source of sandstone quartz cement, although compared to the pressure solution of analyses of authigenie muscovite 275 quartz grains its effects are probably minimal. The effect of the product OH on the pH balance also suggests that this reaction could influence carbonate cement precipitation at the stylolite face. Note the calcite cement that was collected inadvertently while hand picking some of the large 1M muscovite (Figure 6 ). Paragenetically, the muscovite pore fillings appear to be the precursor of the muscovite pods. The apparent muscovite ages for the pore fillings and pods complement and reinforce the paragenetic sequence observed in thin section ( Figure 7) . As stylolitization proceeded, the muscovite pore fillings are thought to have approached the stylolite, been deposited in the insoluble residue seam of the stylolite as the sandstone framework was pressolved, and been compacted into lens-like shapes. The large 1M muscovite occurs within vertical offsets in the stylolite, but normally shows no signs of deformation or mechanical breakage. The relative abundance of the large 1M muscovite is thought to coincide with a later period of more intense stylolitization than that of the pore filling muscovite precipitation. The overlap in the groups of apparent ages in Figure 10 is probably related to the original distribution of potassium feldspar within the sandstone, the vertical distance from the stylolite at which the muscovite pore fillings were precipitated, and/or the rate of dissolution among the different stylolite seams themselves.
Burial history and timing of stylolitization
The burial history curve for the Norphlet Formation ( Figure 12A ) indicates that stylolitization was active from 13,000' to 18,000' burial depth, based both on muscovite ages and complementary petrographic observations that strongly support muscovite precipitation during stylolitization. The thermal maturation curve ( Figure 12B ), constrained with vitrinite reflectance, indicates that the majority of the pressure solution took place in the latter half of organic maturation Zone 4 through the top of Zone 5. We propose that the timing of stylolitization is related to fluctuations in formation fluid pressure, and specifically related to the timing of microfracture development in the overlying Smackover Formation source rocks.
Sassen et aL (1987) stated that the Lower Smackover Formation source rock facies is "a finely laminated lime mudstone where algal derived amorphous kerogen is present in laminations of depositional origin," suggesting not only low permeability rock but load supporting kerogen as well. Palciauskas (1991) stated that a low permeability hydrocarbon source rock with load bearing organic matter will expel hydrocarbons by fracturing the inorganic matrix. In addition, a source rock with moderate amounts of organic matter "will exhibit reorganization and collapse microstructures due to the decrease in source rock volume during expulsion. A) The burial history curve for the subject well. Apparent age ranges for the pore filling muscovite and the large 1M muscovite in the Norphlet Formation have been superimposed on the burial curve for the top of that formation. These ages suggest that the micas grew in the Norphlet Formation when its burial depth was in between 13,000' and 18,000'. The brackets for muscovite growth represent mica mean age + one standard deviation within age groups. B) The thermal maturation curves, constrained with vitrinite reflectance. The apparent age ranges for pore-filling and large 1M muscovite in the Norphlet Formation are superimposed on the thermal maturity curve for the Norphlet, indicating that authigenic muscovite growth occurred during the end of organic maturation Zone 4 and the top of organic maturation Zone 5.
Logically then, the Lower Smackover Formation source rock could act as a seal of compromised integrity immediately after final fracturing, expulsion of hydrocarbons, and microbrecciation, allowing methane leakage. The methane leakage concept is consistent with intense stylolitization and the abundance of the large Figure 13 . Secondary grain moldic pores (GM) are commonly found within the water leg at the bottom of the cored interval. This pore type is not significant in the gas leg and is thought to have formed after hydrocarbon cracking because the pore walls are not coated with pyrobitumen. Plane-polarized ligh t .
1M muscovite directly after final methane expulsion from the source rock ( Figure 12B ). These phenomena suggest that fluctuations in the ratio of reservoir pressure to overburden pressure may have induced intense stylolitization. Secondary pores present within potassium feldspar grains can be seen within the current water leg ( Figure  13 ), but are not found in the gas column. These secondary pores do not contain pyrobitumen coatings and are the only pore type within the Norphlet Formation where pyrobitumen coatings are absent. Pyrobitumen stains the entire sandstone reservoir cored, but the water leg is present in the bottom 40' of the core. Since these secondary pores post-date final liquid hydrocarbon cracking in the Norphlet Formation, they also postdate final Smackover Formation hydrocarbon generation and expulsion. Diagenetic modifications of this type within the pyrobitumen stained interval indicate that there was some variation in the height of the water column after final liquid hydrocarbon cracking and may point to gas leakage.
Another means of affecting the methane/water contact is through oxidation loss of methane in conjunction with thermochemical sulfate reduction. This mechanism is discussed in Heydari and Moore (1988) and Wade et aL (1989) and is an equally viable means of affecting methane volume even after final liquid hydrocarbon cracking. However, post-pyrobitumen deposition of pyrite and calcite, driven by methane oxidation, are volumetrically insignificant constituents of the subject well core.
The apparent termination of stylolitization at 40 Ma suggests that with time, temperature, and additional compaction, the microfractured seal may have reannealed. One alternative consideration is that stylolitization did proceed, but produced authigenic potassium feldspar overgrowths instead of muscovite from pressolved potassium feldspar. Only traces of authigenic potassium feldspar are interpreted to have precipitated after hydrocarbon cracking. Other investigators have indicated that authigenic potassium feldspar is a diagenetically early cement in the Norphlet Formation (Dixon et al., 1989; McBride et al., 1987) . Attempts to date the authigenic potassium feldspar grains and overgrowths in this study were not successful.
Although stylolitization has been noted elsewhere in the Norphlet (Kugler and McHugh, 1990; Dixon et al., 1989; McBride et al., 1987; Honda and McBride, 1981) , it has not been noted to be as pervasive as in the subject well. Variability in the degree of pressure solution in the Norphlet Formation could be associated with variability of the sealing facies of the Smackover Formation, or more directly, variations in the ability of the lower Smackover to contain pressure. Moore (1984) shows thickening of the Lower Smackover Formation source rock facies basinward. Facies variability in the lower Smackover Formation source rock interval also is discussed in Claypool and Mancini (1989) and Wade et al. (1987) . Since there is no seismic evidence for recent structural movement within the area which might have influenced reservoir pressure or gas leakage (V. Kennebrew, personal communication), we feel the most plausible explanation for reduced pore fluid pressure was seal microfracturing associated with hydrocarbon expulsion.
Pressure solution will occur if there is a significant degree of overburden stress which must be supported by framework grain contacts. Regional pore pressure variations can be seen in the regional variation in mini m u m drilling mud weight trend maps for Norphlet Formation penetrations. Mud weights at total depth from Norphlet Formation tests in the southwest Alabama area range from 9.6 lb/gal onshore (normal pressure) to 19.1 lb/gal offshore (hard geopressure) within a surface distance of 40 mi. A significant conventional core in the geopressured region (Mobile Area Block 904) has been examined and shows no evidence of porosity reduction by any pressure solution mechanism. Since stylolitization and porosity loss in the subject well are interpreted to have occurred late, it appears that high formation fluid pressures can favorably influence reservoir quality in this trend.
Quartz cementation and stylolitization
The abundance of stylolites in the subject well indicates that pressure solution has had a profound effect on reservoir properties. Since the controls on stylolitization are not well understood, the example documented here is important in establishing conditions which may be relevant to stylolitization in other rocks.
Stylolitization and intergranular pressure solution are 4~ analyses of authigenic muscovite 277 both different types of pressure solution mechanisms. Although intergranular pressure solution has been shown to be more prevalent in finer grained sandstones (Houseknecht, 1988) , no such trend has been established previously for stylolitization. The relative abundance of quartz cementation and stylolitization in the finer grained interval of the subject well indicates that stylolitization had a tendency to be concentrated in this interval ( Figure 14A ). In addition, it is common to find incipient stylolites in finer grained laminae within the rock. No other textural or mineralogical differences between the upper and lower Norphlet Formation zones could be discerned. Quartz cement abundance shows a statistically significant inverse correlation with grain size within the range of the subject well as seen in Figure 14B . This trend is significant when coupled with Figure 14C which shows that quartz cement volume is inversely related to porosity. Figure 14A shows the vertical distribution of porosity, grain size, and stylolite frequency in the gas saturated portion of the subject well core and illustrates that stylolite frequency is inversely related to porosity as well as grain size.
Silica derived from pressure solution in a water-wet sand is capable of migrating to other regions of the sand or to other sandstones before precipitation. This may explain the poor correlation in the literature between sites of pressure solution and volume of quartz cement at that locality (Heald, 1955; Houseknecht, 1984) . In addition, McBride et al. (1987) , upon examining the Norphlet Formation in Mobile County, Alabama, interpreted quartz cementation to be early and found it was concentrated in coarse-grained sandstone "conduits." The difference in the distribution of quartz cement between the Mobile County wells and the subject well suggests some fundamental contrast in the two systems during the time of quartz cementation. This difference is interpreted to be the gas saturated state of the Norphlet Formation in the subject well during stylolitization.
Quartz cementation associated with stylolitization is interpreted to have occurred after hydrocarbon saturation of the subject well, based on the apparent ages * Sandstone matrix density = 2.67 gm/cc by micropycnometer; stylolite seam matrix density = 2.75 gm/cc by micropycnometer; average pre-stylolite sandstone porosity (assumed) = 15%; average microporosity in pressure solution seam (assumed) = 5%.
J" Stylolite produced quartz cement/interval avg. quartz cement.
of muscovite as observed in Figure 12B . Quartz cementation associated with pressure solution in a hydrocarbon column has been documented in several recent sandstone studies (Saigal et aL, 1992; Walderhaug, 1990) . The quartz liberated during Norphlet Formation stylolitization is interpreted to have precipitated in the immediately adjacent sandstone because of steep concentration gradients built up in the residual water saturation of the gas sand. The linkage between low resident water saturation and resultant limited silica movement is reinforced by the observation of quartz cemented "halos" that surround most stylolites and can be seen in the slabbed core face.
The calculated volume of quartz cement generated by stylotitization, as shown by the weight percent carbon (pyrobitumen) in the sandstone and in the insoluble residue seams of the stylolites, is significant when compared with the total volume of quartz cement in the Norphlet (Table 2) . This calculation, similar to that of Schwander et al. (1981) , shows that stylolitization of detrital quartz grains accounts for 34% of the total volume of quartz cement present in the upper zone and 17% of the quartz cement in the lower zone. Since the calculation is based on the current organic carbon content of the sandstones and the stylolite seams (Table  2 ) and some stylolites were operative prior to final pyr0bitumen deposition, the amount of organic carbon deposited in the insoluble residue has not always been constant. Thus, back precipitated quartz cement volumes dependent on comparisons of wt. % carbon in the residue vs wt. % carbon currently found in the sandstone are minimum percentages. Intergranular pressure solution of detrital quartz grains is presumed to account for some of the quartz cement in the Norphlet Formation ( Figure 4B ), and potassium feldspar pressure solution also has been shown to evolve silica which may precipitate as quartz cement. Additionally, some quartz cement also could have precipitated prior to pressure solution, as documented in McBride et al. (1987) .
CONCLUSIONS
Authigenic muscovite is associated spatially with stylolites and grows as a result of potassium feldspar pressure solution. Pressure solution of potassium feldspar also can be an additional source of quartz cement in the Norphlet Formation.
Three morphologies of authigenic muscovite are observed: muscovite pore fillings found within 3 cm of the stylolite margins, pods of muscovite present within stylolite insoluble residue, and large 1M muscovite growing with its c-axis parallel to the plane of maximum compressive stress. The pods of muscovite are relict pore fills that were deposited in the stylolite insoluble residue seam during stylolitization. 4~ dating of the muscovite places active stylolitization from 13,000' to 18,000' burial depth, with intense stylolitization occurring between 17,000' and 18,000'. Microfracturing and collapse occurring during hydrocarbon expulsion in the overlying lower Smackover Formation source/seal rock may have allowed gas leakage from the Norphlet Formation and also may h~ive induced fluctuations in Norphlet Formation fluid pressure. The resultant loss of seal integrity is consistent with the timing of intense stylolitization as demonstrated by the apparent age and abundance of the large 1M muscovite. Another factor influencing the regional distribution of pressure solution in the Norphlet Formation appears to be regional trends in reservoir fluid pressure.
Stylolitization accounts for a minimum 34% of the quartz cement present in the upper Norphlet Formation zone and 17% of the quartz cement in the lower Norphlet Formation zone in the subject conventional core. Quartz cementation is the dominant control of reservoir quality in the core. Pressure solution occurred within a hydrocarbon saturated sandstone and the presence of hydrocarbons retarded silica movement in the reservoir. Stylolitization is more abundant within the finer grained portion of the core and accounts for the unusual negative correlation between quartz cement and grain size.
